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tary, P. J. McLaren ; Corresponding Secretary, J. M. McLaren ; 'rrea.
surer, James Drummond; Se.cretary of Corumittees, John McNair;
Curator, H. R. Horne; Counicillars, John Little, Win. Ross, W. A-
Bradley; Business Managers Of the MON'rHLv, John Crawford and W.
A. Bradley; Bditors, J. McD. Duncan, M. C. Rumbaîl, T. Nattress, T.
Rk. Shearer, J. McP. Scott and H. E. A. Reid.

ToRoNTo people have rnuch reason ta be grateful to th-se organiza-
tions who bring distinguished preachers and lecturers to the city. Dur
ing the college session students have frequent opportunities of hearing
the most noted men of the day. On March 2oth they wvil have an
cpportunity af hearing one of the first orators of New York. Rev. Dr.
Charles 1F. Deemns, pastor of the Church of the Strangers. Dr. Deems is
regarded as one of the ablest orators in Arnerica, and on this, his first
visat to Toronto, every student who cati Ilraise the dust " should hear
him. He lectures on "1Trifles " in Association Hall, under the auspices
of the Men's Missionary Society of Old St. Andrews, the proceeds ta be
devoted to mission work in Asia Minor.

RAISING funds for college endowrnent or similar objects is usually a
slow business. First a sniart trot down thc avenue; then a littie jog
along the gravel highway; and then cornes the dead pull through the
mud-holes oi. the country cross-roads. It is one t.hing to make speeches
before wealthy and sympathetic city congregations ; hand-to-hand deal-
ing with the rank and file thronghout the country is another. Those
who havL- had aràythin.g ta do with the raising af funds for any such
eriterprise ivili enjoy the stoiy told of a fariner who went duck hunting,
but the gun flashed in the pan, and declined to shoot. IlSo I staited
back ta the cabin thinking I'd have to wvait another day for duck. I
g7ot 'bout hiall way uj) to the cabin whien 1 heered a littlc runîblin' in the
gun, an I thought mebbe she'd go off yet; so I crep' back to the stump
an' took aiii at that fiock o ducks agin, an' waited 1 ,lunib fifteen
minutes, %vhen bang she went, and killed every one of them. Slow% fire,
that gun, did you say, stranger? Yes, she war slow',but she war dreffle
shure."

ToRONTo hias had a liberal share of entertainmients this season. 0f
cburch socials and concerts there is an abundance every ivinter. But
this season brought a larger number of the better class of lecturers,
hunîorists, readers and reciters. 0f the professional readers Mrs. Scott-
Siddons and Mr. Geo. Belford are old favorites. Mrs. Siddons, as in
past ycars, illustrated the gullibility af a cultured audience, and the
success attainable by a lady recitcr withi a fair face, splendid figure
richly costunied, winsonîe ways, a good voice, and withal an adept at
the art cf flirting with an audience, notwithistanding hier nianifestly
inadeqlu-"tu conccption of bier selections and bier utter faiture as an tai-
terpreter of the author. MNrs. Siddons is pleasant ta listcnl to, but if
rcading, lias anything tu do withi the communication of truth, she is not a
truc render. Mr. B3elford -%vas, perbaips, Uic bcst readcr of the season.
Miss Agnes Kuio\, a young Canadian dc-bzzante, a graduate of Philadcl-
phia Schionl of Oratory, appicarcd before a good audience in Association
Hall on Mond.ny cvening, 5th inst. Shie is on the fim way to success,
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